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lone News Notes
Br MBS.

attended. A very nice program was
presented and the children received
their Christmas candy.

REPORTED QUITE ILL
Millard French is reported seri-

ously ill at the home of L. W.
Briggs. s

zMerry Christmas

We are caught up to date

on jour shoe repairing, all

repairs done on 24 and ;48

hour service. . . . .

' -HfiStjS.V.,

gular Rebekah meeting. Gifts were
exchanged and ai pleasant evening
was enjoyed.

Some of the faculty of the lone
school were hosts to the high school
students at a formal Christmas
dance held at the school gym Fri-
day evening. Patrons andj (patron-
esses were Messrs and Mesdames
Raymond Lundell, Victor Rietmann
and Charles O'Connor. Mrs. Riet-
mann and Mrs. Walter Dobyns pre-
sided at the refreshment table.

The P-T- A sponsored an auction
sale to raise funds for the hot lun-
ches at the school house Thursday
evening at which people of the com-
munity donated articles to be auc-
tioned. About $200 were raised.

The Co-Op- tive church Christ-
mas program Sunday evening was
well attended. A children's, program
was followed by responsive read-
ing and anthems, after which a very
impressive candle ceremony was per
formed by all present

The men of the Willows grange
entertained the women at a Christ-
mas party at the hall Saturday eve-
ning. About 35 members were pre-
sent to enjoy a very pleasant eve-
ning. Gifts were exchanged. The
grange also plans a New Year's eve
pa,-t- Friday; evening. DecJ 31 at
the grange hall.

The Rebekah and Oddfellow1
lodges of lone and Morgan will
hold joint installation at lone Jan.
6. .

W. A. Hayes left last week for
Sunnyvale, Calif, where he will vis-

it the Carl Feldmans. From there
he plans to go to Texas to visit his
mother.

The Union Ladies Aid held a sil-

ver tea and sale last Thursday af-

ternoon at which they made $39.

Charlie Dane had the misfortune
of falling at the Cooperative eleva-

tor last week and injuring his foot.
He is about on crutches this week.

The community Christmas tree
and program held at the school
house Wednesday evening was well

The Masonic and Eastern Star or-

ders held a public joint installation
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21, with the
following officers installed: Maso-
nicWalter Dobyns, W. Ml; Omar
Rietmann, S. W.; Alex Huber, J. W;
Bert Johnson, secretary; E. R. Lun-de- ll,

treasurer; George Krebs, S. D.;
O. E. Peterson, J. D.; Elmer Grif-
fith, S. S.; K M Baker, J. S.; George
Ely. tyler; Walter Roberts, mar-sha- ll;

John Krebs. installing officer.
For the O. E. S. Mrs. Mildred Mor-
gan, W. M; George Ely, W. P.; Mrs.
Dorothy Smith, A. M.; Alex Huber,
A, P.; Mrs. Marjorie Baker, con-
ductress; Mrs. Katherine Lindstrom
A. conductress; Mrs. Ruth Mason,
secretary; Mrs. Ruby Roberts, trea-
surer; Mrs. Fannie Griffith, Ada;
Mrs. Lola McCabe, Ruth; Mrs. Ela-
ine Rietmann, Esther; Mrs. Ann
Smouse, Martha; Mrs. Roxie Krebs,
Electa; Mrs. Beulah Mankin, mar-sha- ll;

Mrs. Jennie McMurray. chap-li- n;

Mrs. Lena Lundell, warder; Er-

nest Lundell, sentinel; Mrs. Gladys
Drake, organist; Mrs. Lena Lun-
dell, installing officer.

The Topic club held its Decem-
ber meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Rietmann Saturday eve-
ning. Seven tables of bridge were
in play. Those receiving prizes for
members were, high, Mrs. C. W.
Swanson and Victor Rietmann; low,
Mrs. Echo Palmateer and Milton
Morgan. For guests high, Mrs.
Warner Rietmann and Noel Dob-
yns; low, Mrs. P. J. CVMeara and
Werner Rietmann; jack high, Mrs.
C. W. Swanson and Harry Yarnell.
Hosts were Messrs and Mesdames
Clyde Denney, Martin Cotter, Har-
ry Yarnell. E. R. Lundell, Omar
Rietmann and Mrs. Agnes Wilcox.

The Rebekah lodge held its an-
nual Christmas party for the mem-
bers of the Oddfellows and Rebek-ah- s

Thursday evening after the re

A good cup of coffee is the
perfect complement to a sat-

isfying meal Our food is

good, well cooked, and taste-

ful; our service is prompt and
we are pleased to serve you.

Due to shortage of help we
remain , closed all day on
Thursdays.

Try our meatless meals ev-

ery Friday.

HEPPNER
CAFE

Gontys
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The battle ii oven
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I The bomb-shattere- d village is deserted, lifeless. .

And the silence that greets our invading men
is deathly. It's the kind of grim stillness many
of them will know on Christmas Eve this year.

Not like the warm, beautiful "Silent Night"
we know. Not like the peace in our homes the

Sunday Milk Deliveries

Discontinued

Attention of milk customers is called
to the fact that due to a shortage of
milk we have been forced to curtail
delivery one day a week. We have
chosen Sunday as the best day for
this purpose.

We ask your cooperation and in-

dulgence until we are able to replen-
ish the milk supply.

Sincerely,

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

night before Christmas.

But the only way we can have some peace in our hearts
is to know that we're helping bring our men back. Actually '
helping by buying all the War Bonds we possibly can. And
by giving all the War Bonds we possibly can.

For no other gift could mean so much this year ... no"
other gift could do so much good.

In War Bonds, lies the spirit of Christmas.
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HAULING
Call 23 Hcppncr Call 1611 lone

FOR GENERAL HAULING
Two trucks and one trailer available to go
any place, any time.
Livestock transportation and Heavy
Machine Hauling Our Specialty.

CARLOAD OF STOCK AT ONE TRIP
Insured Carrier,

You Coll : We Haul
HEPPNER - IONE - PORTLAND

Freight Line

Call

' W ' .C730Mk J--M ''rr
FOR PEACE ON EARTH-BU- Y WAR BONDS

Kinzua Pine Mills Co.loneHeppner : Clyde Nutting :

Successor to
Holub Truck Line


